An unusual Salmonella typhimurium hybrid with sensitivity to coliphage X and salmonella phage P22 has been recovered from matings between an Escherichia cQli K-12 Hfr donor and an S. typhimurium recipient. The hybrid is an excellent host for achieving genetic recombination between X and P22. Two broad classes of hybrid phages were isolatpd. The X-P22 hybrid class, which has the protein coat of X, contains at least the c region of P22. The P22-X hybrid class has the protein coat of P22 and has inherited at least the c marker of X.
Salmonella strains are normally insensitive to coliphage X (1), being unable to adsorb this phage due to a lack of appropriate cell-surface receptor (Xrcp). Recent studies, however, have established the feasibility of constructing Salmonella typhosa hybrids, derived from matings with Escherichia coli K-12 Hfr strains, that are sensitive to coliphage X (2). Introduction of malB-Xrcp gene cluster from E. coli K-12 into S. typhosa yields hybrids capable of adsorbing X that are still unable to replicate X lytically (1) . Addition of further E. coli gene(s) controlling replication of X (termed Xrep) to such hybrids results in S. typhosa derivatives that are fully sensitive to X and that approximate E. coli K-12 in their interaction with X (2). The Nrep gene(s) that enable X to replicate in S. typhosa have been mapped in the 66-to 72-min segment of E. coli K-12 chromosomes (2) . Although not fully resolved, recent observations also indicate the necessity of the E. coli malA cluster for expression of X sensitivity by S. typhosa hybrids (unpublished results).
These findings clearly suggested the possibility of recovering intergeneric hybrids that would facilitate genetic recombination between evolutionary diverse phages, such as coliphage X (3) and salmonella phage P22 (4) . The reported S. typhosa hybrids shown to be sensitive to X appear unable to support lytic replication by phage P22. Consequently, intergeneric crosses were initiated between E. coli K-12 Hfr donors and a P22-sensitive Salmonella typhimurium recipient. In this paper, we report the isolation of an S. typhimurium hybrid, which in addition to being sensitive to phage P22, also expresses lytic sensitivity to coliphage X. Furthermore, this strain is a suitable host for construction of new hybrid phage species, their genomes being derived from both P22 and X.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Strains. The characteristics of organisms used for construction of bacterial hybrids are summarized in Table 1 .
Abbreviation: PFU, plaque-forming units.
Origins and polarity of chromosome transfer of E. coli Hfr strains and chromosomal position of markers pertinent to this study are presented in Fig. 1 . Due to the similarity of marker positions on chromosomes of S. typhimurium and E. coli (5, 6), Fig. 1 represents a composite chromosome incorporating both established E. coli and S. typhimurium loci.
Phages and Phage Methods. Properties of phages used are presented in Table 2 . Generally, routine phage procedures were performed according to Yamamoto and Anderson (7) . The procedure used for spot tests to determine patterns of phage sensitivity has been described (8) . Phage P22 stocks were obtained from confluent lysis plates prepared by use of an excess of 8000 plaque-forming units (PFU) of P22 on suitable hosts, with freshly prepared nutrient agar plates. After overnight incubation at 370, the soft agar was macerated, suspended in 2.5 ml of buffered saline, and allowed to incubate for 1 hr at room temperature. After centrifugation for 15 min at 3000 rpm to remove cell debris and agar, the supernatant fluid was stored at 4°. The procedure used for X stocks was similar except that 12,000 PFU of X were necessary and TB agar plates were used. In some experiments with XcItl, temperature induction of lysogens was used to produce phage lysates.
Antiserum. We prepared antisera against phages P22 and X by immunizing rabbits with purified phage stocks as described (7). The serum neutralization constant was in excess of 2000 min-for P22 and 150 min-for X.
Media. Penassay Broth (Difco) and Tryptone Broth (TB, Difco), containing NaCl (5 g/liter) and a meat-extract agar, were used for routine cultivation of bacteria. Soft agar phage assays were performed on TB plates containing 1.5% agar overlayered with TB soft agar (0.7% agar). The composition of minimal and differential media used for selection and scoring of bacterial hybrids has been reported (9) .
Bacterial Mating Procedures. These methods have been fully described (9, 10) . Bacterial evident that WR4027 was not sensitive to phage P22, having become rough in its lipopolysaccharide character. By using the series of "smooth" and "rough" specific phages, P22, 9NA, FO, Ffm, BR60, 6SR, BR2, and C21, we identified the genetic lesion causing the rough lipopolysaccharide property as being a rough A (rfa), core defect (11) . The origin of this rough mutation in WR4027 is obscure. Although S. typhimurium WR4026 appeared smooth and sensitive to P22, re-examination of this stock culture revealed the presence of rfa lipopolysaccharide mutants; thus it was possible that the clone used in our mating with E. coli K-12 Hfr WR2004 was an rfa mutant. Alternatively, the rough lipopolysaccharide character of WR4027 could be a consequence of the mating with E. coli Hfr WR2004, which, like other E. coli K-12 strains, is rough.
Isolation of a P22-Sensitive Derivative of S. typhimurium WR4027. Sensitivity of S. typhimurium to phage P22 depends upon expression of smooth-somatic (0) antigens. The lipopolysaccharide component responsible for 0 antigen factor 12 is considered to be at least part of the P22 adsorption site (4, 8) . Thus, to obtain a P22-sensitive derivative of WR4207, it was necessary to repair the rfa lesion, since this defect in the lipopolysaccharide core prevented attachment of 0-specific polysaccharides and led to the P22-resistant, rough phenotype. Our efforts to isolate smooth, P22-sensitive revertants from populations of WR4027 were not successful. We, therefore, mated WR4027 (rfa-, xyl-) with smooth (rfa+, xyl+) S. typhimurium Hfr WR4016 and selected for inheritance of the donor xyl+ marker. Previous studies have shown a close genetic linkage of the xyl and rfa loci (11) . Seven of 25 such hybrids were smooth, being sensitive to phage P22 and resistant to various "rough specific" phages. All seven hybrids retained their sensitivity to coliphage X. One of these, termed WR4028, was used in our further studies. S. typhimurium Hybrid WR4028 as a Host for Phage P22 and X. When used as a host for phage P22c+ in soft agar titrations, WR4028 yielded P22c+ plaques typical of those produced on a native S. typhimurium LT-7 strain. The efficiency of plating of P22 by WR4028 approximated that of the original S. typhimurium parent (efficiency of plating, 0.1-1.0). When similar plaque assays were performed with Xcltl on the WR4028 host, it became immediately evident that the Xcltl plaques were faint and often indistinct when low amounts of phage were plated. Moreover, we observed some variation in plating efficiency and plaque resolution among independent clones of WR4028. In distinct contrast, "rough" S. typhimurium hybrid WR4027, the immediate parent of WR4028, consistently yielded typical distinct XcItl plaques at a predictable plating efficiency. We consider these variations in the behavior of X, evident with the "smooth" WR4028 host but not with the "rough" WR4027 host, to be a reflection of an adsorption problem, created by the presence of smooth 0-repeat lipopolysaccharide layers. Recent studies on the interaction of X with S. flexneri (12) indicate that smooth lipopolysaccharide layers interfere with efficient adsorption of X; "smooth" host derivatives adsorbed X poorly when contrasted to "rough" hosts, whose efficiency of adsorption approached that of E. coli K.12. P22 and P22-Xc+ stocks were propagated on WR4028 to yield over 1010 PFU/ml; X and X-P22c+ were propagated on WR4027 to yield over 109 PFU/ml. (When a series of 2-fold dilutions from 10-1 to 10-9 of these stocks were assayed, plaque number and phage concentration were directly proportional indicating that a single particle is sufficient to cause a plaque.) Symbols: +, sensitive to lysis; -, immune; R, resistance due to inability to adsorb phage; /X, resistant to X; (X), lysogenic for X; (P22), lysogenic for P22; P22-Xc+, hybrid phage with P22 protein coat and tail; X-P22c+, hybrid phage with X protein coat and tail; (P22-Xc+), lysogenic for hybrid phage P22-Xc+; Isolation of New Phage Species. The dual sensitivity of S. typhimurium hybrid WR4028 to phage P22 and X and the availability of various lysogenic derivatives of this strain enabled us to isolate hybrid phages between these two phages. Phage P22 was grown on various X lysogens of S. typhimurium WR4028, and about 109 PFU of such lysates were plated on a X lysogenic derivative of WR4027 (rough), which was immune to X and resistant to phage P22. After overnight incubation at 370, about 50 small plaques were detected. Several of these were cloned and tested to determine whether they were antigenically identical to coliphage X. Antiserum against coliphage X, which inactivated X at a rate constant, k, of 156 min', neutralized the new phage isolates with a rate constant of 148 d= 3 min-. No inactivation of these phages was detected with antiserum against P22 (k = 2200 min'). These data indicated that the tail antigens responsible for adsorption of this new phage isolate were serologically identical to those of X. Due to their antigenic structure and capacity to plate on a P22-resistant, X lysogen of S. typhimurium, we considered these clones to represent hybrids between X and P22, henceforth designated as the X-P22 class. The X-P22 class forms plaques on X lysogens of both WR4028 and WR4027 (Table 3) . Although X-P22 plaques appear small, it was evident that the c markers of X-P22 hybrids mimic those of the P22 strains used in preparation of lysates of X lysogens, regardless of the X c marker present. For example, when a wild-type P22c+ strain is used for infection, the X-P22 hybrids exhibit turbid plaques. In contrast, infection with the ci, c2, or c3 clear plaque mutants of P22 (14) yields X-P22 derivatives that express the corresponding degrees of clearness typical of the P22 mutant used. In addition, when a X-P22c+ hybrid was backcrossed with P22c4, P22c+ derivatives were recovered at a frequency of about 0.52%. These findings thus indicate that the X-P22 hybrid class contains at least the c locus of phage P22 and conserves the protein coat of X.
We next attempted to isolate hybrid phages exhibiting the P22 protein coat with the c region of X (15) . Efforts to isolate this class (termed P22-X) by plating on a P22 lysogen of a Xresistant derivative of WR4028 were not successful. We could infrequently detect this class of hybrids, however, by examining for distinct superimposed plaques on confluent lysis plates of a X lysogen of WR4028 infected with P22 stocks previously propagated on this lysogen. After purification by plating on a X-resistant derivative of WR4028, we found that the P22-X hybrid class expresses the P22 protein coat and the c marker of the X lysogen used, regardless of the c marker of the P22 strain used. This conclusion was based on our finding that antiserum against P22 inactivated P22 and representatives of the P22-X class at about the same rate constant (k = 2200 i 10 min-). No crossneutralization was detected with antiserum against X (k = 155 min-'). In addition, backcrosses of a P22-Xc+ hybrid with XcII yielded Xc+ derivatives at a frequency of about 0.13%. The plating properties of the P22-X hybrid class are presented in Table 3 .
Derivatives of WR4028, lysogenized with either a X-P22 or a P22-X hybrid, were scored for their pattern of immunity to parental and hybrid phages (Table 3) . X-P22 hybrids form plaques on X lysogens of both WR4027 and WR4028, but not (X-P22c+), lysogenic for hybrid phage X-P22c+; (P22-Xc+, X-P22c+), lysogenic for both hybrid phage types; *, lack of lysis due to improper functioning of X N gene in Salmonella (1, 2) . Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA 69 (1972) (< (<10-10) (<10-11) (<10-10) (<10-9) (<10-10) (<10-1) (<10-10) (< 10-9) on P22 lysogens of WR4028. Moreover, X-P22 lysogens of S. typhimurium WR4028 are sensitive to X because this phage hybrid contains the P22 c region in place of the X c region. The X-P22 lysogen tested, however, was sensitive to P22, indicating inheritance by the phage of the c region of P22, but not of the P22 Im region essential for conferring immunity to P22 (16, 17) . In contrast to P22, oniy the genes in or near the c region of X function in control of immunity. Our findings of an absence of the P22 Im locus in the X-P22 hybrid is analogous to the observation that the P22 Im region is retained by the P22-X hybrid. As shown also in Table 3 , the P22 lysogen of WR4028 shows immunity to the P22-X hybrid used.
In addition, the P22-X lysogen of WR4028 is immune to both P22 and X. It thus appears that the P22-X hybrid tested possesses the Im region of P22 while inheriting the c region of X. This situation parallels previous findings with hybrid phage P221, derived from P22 and Fels 1 (16, 17) . A detailed genetic analysis of various phage markers in representatives of both the X-P22 and P22-A hybrid classes will be published elsewhere.
DISCUSSION
By means of intergeneric conjugation between an E. coli K-12 Hfr donor and an S. typhimurium LT7 recipient, we have recovered an S. typhimurium hybrid that is sensitive to coliphage X and to salmonella phage P22. The present report summarizes a preliminary characterization of this hybrid derivative and its use as a host for achieving genetic recombination between X and P22. We cannot as yet precisely define which E. coli chromosomal genes are present in S. typhimurium hybrid WR4027 or in its smooth derivative, WR4028. From its lytic sensitivity to X, we infer that the E. coli K-12 malB-Xrcp and Xrep loci are present, their expression perhaps being dependent also on inheritance of the E. coli K-12 malA gene cluster. The presence of the E. coli K-12 thr+ and pil+ loci also suggests inheritance of the E. coli K-12 restrictionmodification locus (hsp), which has been positioned between these markers (6) . Our 
